My Dearest Family,

			

I am so happy to once again be invited to write in your
news letter. So much has happened in this quarter. Your
marketing and sales efforts have broken a 5-year record of
occupancy. Not only have we successfully welcomed this
new occupancy level, but also, to my delight, we have just
welcomed a guest from Cyprus making this the 21st
country to visit Jakson Inns Phaltan.

Also, congratulations to all the past and present family members who, for the last 5 years have worked so
hard, to enable us to receive the FHRAI – ‘Green Award of the Year’. This is truly a momentous award,
especially since the most prestigious Hotel and Restaurant Association in the country bestows it on us.
Earlier we became India’s first hotel in our category to receive the CII – IGBC Green Platinum award and now this. Hats off to you all!
Regarding our environment, we continue to welcome new bird species into our campus. I believe we have now crossed 36 species.
In addition, last month, the little coffee bush that was gifted to us from Coorg, has flowered for the very first time and we were blessed
with coffee beans in Phaltan. Today, I noticed that our first fig tree on the Fulltoon lawns has flowered, and there is going to be a
bounty of figs this season.
Well, it’s not all good news. Phaltan has undergone an inadequate rainfall this year. This will translate into a very dry summer, which
will negatively affect our entire region in everyway. Farmers, farms, animals, birds and the entire food chain and ecology will suffer.
We must, as Jaksonites, adapt to help our environment. I would like to introduce the word ‘Hydroponics’ (which translates to soilless
growth of plants) into your life. Over the next few months using this new science of farming, we pledge to use one-third the amount
of water to get three times the vegetable and fruit yield. In this way, we can gift the remaining water to deserving families.
On the electricity front, in phase two, we have successfully started generating 420kw of our 520kw demand load. This leaves us only
a 100kw dependency on the grid. We are very close to achieving our dream of being independent of the grid or should I say Jakson
Inns Phaltan is close to becoming “unplugged”
There is so much more to say but I would like to end this quarter by once again bowing down and thanking each and every one of you
and your families for all the successes that we are experiencing. I send each and everyone of you love.
											Regards
										 Sandeep Talaulicar
									 Managing Director - Jakson Hospitality

Dear Jakson Inns Team
The last 6 months have been fairly busy & very productive. It has been wonderful to host many
celebrities including Mr. Ritesh Deshmukh, Chunky Panday & Jayvant Wadkar. We are very grateful
to Actor & TV host Kunal Vijayakar who launched our most talked about Maharashtrian Thali the
“Maratha Maharaja”. We have hosted production houses, large groups & conferences & 20% higher
footfalls of leisure tourists as compared to last year. We have received great recognition in the
Economics Times, Times Business, Femina India to name a few publications. The Hotel has also
been conferred with the “Best Green Hotel Award 2018” for its efforts towards environment friendly
practices. Thank you for all your efforts without which all of this would have never been achievable.
I am very certain that the coming winter will bring in even more footfalls than summer & monsoon as
we gear up to handle the season of festivities. Our objective as always will continue to “Create Fond
Memories” & we all need to enhance our skills set to meet our growing customer needs. Please
log on to our You-Tube channel Jakson Inns to get the latest video updates about Jakson Inns &
Phaltan.
Cheers !!! & all the very best
									
Soraya Rebello
									Vice President-Strategic Operations Hospitality
									
&
									
CSR Head Jakson Group

What’s Trending :

Maratha Maharaja Thali
In Veg - Nonveg Variants

“Shakaharin”
PURE VEG. RESTAURANT
Ms. Shaila Dhende

Awards & Accolades

INTERNATIONAL HOSPITALITY
DAY - 2018
Exemplary Contribution in HR

Jakson Inns

Ms. Soraya Rebello

FHRAI
Best Green Hotel
of The Year 2018

Times Network National
Marketing Award
“Most Admired Hospitality
Professional of the Year”

Jakson Inns in the Media

Go-Getter Inflight
Magazine – June 2018

Femina India
9th June 2018

Economic Times
(Page 26)
23rd Sep. 2018

Marwar Magazine
Sep. 2018 Page 31

Celebrities

Mr. Kunal Vijayakar Moments

MR. JAYVANT
WADKAR

MR. CHUNKY
PANDAY

MR. SAMEER
CHOUGULE

MR. SIDDHARTH
JADHAV
Hindi/Marathi
Actor

MR. JITENDRA
JOSHI
Marathi Actor

MR. VINEET
KUMAR SINGH
Hindi Actor

Marathi Actor

Hindi Actor

Marathi Actor

MR. RITESH
DESHMUKH
Hindi/Marathi
Actor

MR. ADITYA
SARPOTDAR
Hindi/Marathi
Actor

MS. SAIYAMI
KHER
Hindi Actress

MR. AVINASH
ARUN
Cinematographer

MR. PRASHANT
NAIR
Hindi /French
Director

MS. KUSRUTHI
KANI
South Indian
Actress

Guest Testimonials on Tripadvisor :
5-STAR SERVICES, EXPERIENCES AND FOOD IN A BUDGET

Visited Jakson Inns with family and had a lovely time at the property. The eco hotel, in all possible ways, makes sure
you are comfortable and satisfied. The food is delicious and prepared to perfection. Their authentic Maharashtrian thali
is a must-have. Also, they have a great breakfast spread. Most importantly, you can get your stay customized with a
whole range of activities. They can arrange fabulous picnics at gorgeous locations like Pussegaon windmills and happily organise poolside and riverside breakfasts for people who love being outdoors. Lastly, the staff at Jakson Inns is
very warm and friendly which only adds to the whole experience.
https://www.tripadvisor.in/ShowUserReviews-g2322263-d6449812-r602013190-Jakson_Inns-Phaltan_Satara_District_Maharashtra.html

Amazing Hospitality

Loved this place, went with a bunch of my friends and had a wonderful experience. Everything from the courteous and
friendly staff to the food was excellent. The best part about the place is that it uses 80% of it’s electricity from solar
panels and also most of the water is harvested and recycled.
Must try the Maharashtrian thali when you visit, they also have a bar called fulltoon ( love the name) where you can
kick back relax. One can also plant a tree in their farm ( a lot of the produce come from there) just ask the front desk for
details. The hotel is perfect for pleasure or work.
https://www.tripadvisor.in/ShowUserReviews-g2322263-d6449812-r598096579-Jakson_Inns-Phaltan_Satara_
District_Maharashtra.html

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Sponsored Run For A Cause held in April 2018 in Delhi in Association with
Dr. Lals Foundation. A marathon supporting the Specially Abled.

India CSR
Summit

World Environment Day
Planted 45 Native Trees

Training Sessions In Adopted Schools by our Staff

Re-Building “The New English School Phaltan”

Promoting Rural Education

Rewards & Recognition Programmes April to Sept 2018

Team Level Compliments :

DELIGHT Champ

Nadeem Pathan
Runner up

Navnath
Team Member F&B
Winner

Abhay More
TM- Engineering
Winner

Work is Fun

Independence Day Celebrations

Tree Plantation

Cleaning Drive After Wari

Bhalchandra Hake
Runner Up

Work is Fun

Games

Rangoli Competition

Goan Festival

Dr. B. A. Ambedkar Jayanti

Basket Ball Competition

Kids Fashion Show

Summer Camp for Employees Children

Cricket Tournament

Chess Competition

From Our Team Member Desk
Dahi Ke Sholey
Ingredients :
• Green chilies chopped 2
• Hung yogurt 2 cups
• Medium onion finely chopped 1
• Green pepper finely chopped 1
• Salt to taste
• White bread 8-12 slices
• Oil to deep fry

Directions :
Step 1 Mix together yogurt, green chilies, onion, green pepper and salt in a bowl.
Step 2 Trim the edges of bread slices and flatten them. Place a portion of yogurt mixture on one side of each
slice, brush edges with slurry and roll into cylinders.
Step 3 Heat sufficient oil in a Kadai. Deep-fry the bread rolls till golden brown. Drain on absorbent paper.
Step 4 Serve hot with green chutney. 							
											
---- Shudhbeer Sing
Executive Chef
As all of us lead a very hectic and busy lifestyle. It is very important that one needs to have regular medical check-. Something as simple as visiting the doctor for a check-up can ensure that you are getting
screened for diseases.
These check-ups could be quarterly, twice a year or yearly. These screenings can help individuals detect
any possible ailments or diseases that you are at risk for. Also it is very important as an employee to tell
about the disease to the employer as this helps in identifying the problem and treating it immediately
rather than spending time in diagnosis.
Regular health check-ups are essential because they help identify potential problems at an early stage.
Some of the benefits of regular health check up’s are.
1. Lower Healthcare Costs
The thought of a huge doctor’s bill is daunting to the best of us.
If one wants to cut down on the healthcare costs they may incur it is important that one schedules a
regular health screening. It’s a small investment made for a long term saving.
2. Nips Diseases in the Bud
Regular medical check-ups help the doctors diagnose a disease before it advances to greater
proportions.
So on can immediately change his/her living lifestyle and food habits.
3. Blood Tests
These are done in order to eliminate the risk of diseases that can show up in your blood.
These include cholesterol, diabetes, cancer, high blood pressure, anemia, as well as coronary artery
diseases. Blood tests also help doctors to properly evaluate the functioning of various body organs like
liver, kidneys, heart and thyroid.
4. Identifies Stress-Related Diseases
We live in an extremely fast moving world with hectic work schedules and lifestyles.
This can spark off a variety of diseases in the human body that are brought on by stress. Increase in
stress and anxiety is the root cause of number of different diseases that are both physical as well as
psychological.
Prevention is better than cure.
				
					

--- Yattendra Nag
GM - Jakson Inns

meesMeue ceer[er³ee ( Social Media)

meesMeue ceer[er³ee SkeÀ DeMeer ceeO³ece Deens. pes yeekeÀer meJe& ceer[er³ee (efÒebì, FueskeÌì^e@efvekeÀ DeeefCe He@jeìeF&ue efce[er³ee) JesieUs Deens. meesMeue ceer[er³ee
FbìjvesìÜejs SkeÀ Je®³e&Deue Jeu[& yeveJeles p³ee®ee JeeHej keÀjCeeN³ee J³ekeÌleerme meesMeue ceer[er³ee®³ee keÀesCel³eener HuesìHeÀe@ce& (HesÀmeyegkeÀ, eqìdJeìj, Fbmìeûeece)
Fl³eeoeR®ee JeeHej keÀ©ve ÒeJesMe keÀjlee ³eslees.
HessÀmeyegkeÀmeejK³ee meesMeue ceer[er³ee meeF&ìdme DeeOegefvekeÀ peerJeve keÀe SkeÀ cenlJee®ee Yeeie yeveuee Deens. efuebkeÀesef[vemeejK³ee meesMeue ceer[er³ee meeF&ì,
jespeieeje®ee SkeÀ ÒecegKe m$eesle yeveuee Deens. efuebkesÀ[erve DeeefCe kebÀHeveer®³ee JesyemeeF&ìdme JeeHe©ve 89 Hes#ee DeefOekeÀ ueeskeÀ Yeleea kesÀues peeleele.
J³eJemee³eemeeþer meesMeue ceer[er³ee®ee GHe³eesie Del³eble HeÀe³eosMeerj Deens. l³ee®ee ÒeYeeJeer JeeHej mebHegCe& efJeHeCeve Ke®e& keÀceer keÀjles. Dee@veueeF&ve ³eMe meesMeue
ceer[er³ee®³ee ÒeYeeJeer JeeHejemen ³eslees. meesMeue ceer[er³eeHeemetve DeeHeCe mebYeeJ³e ûeenkeÀ mebIeìerle DeeefCe DeeHeu³ee J³eJemee³eele Jee{ keÀ© MekeÀlee.
ueeskeÀefÒe³elee ÒemeejceO³es meesMeue ceer[er³ee SkeÀ Glke=À<ì ceb®e Deens, efpeLes J³ekeÌleer mJele:uee efkebÀJee DeeHeu³ee SKeeo³ee GlHeeoveeme DeefOekeÀ ueeskeÀefÒe³e yeveJeles.
p³eele HesÀmeyegkeÀ, Jne@ìdmeSHe, Fbmìeûeece keÀener ÒecegKe Hue@ìHeÀe@ce& Deensle. meeceeefpekeÀ ceer[er³ee®es vekeÀejelcekeÀ ÒeYeeJe keÀe³e Deens?
meeceeefpekeÀ ceer[er³eeves DeesUKeues ®eesjer, leHeMeerue ®eesjer, mee³eyej HeÀmeJeCegkeÀ, n@keÀeRie DeeefCe Jne³ejme®³ee nuu³ee®eer MekeÌ³elee Deens. pej DeeHeCe
DeeHeuee HeÊee, HeÀseve veb. keÀe³e&mLeU DeeefCe DeeHeu³ee kegÀìgbyee®eer ceeefnleer DeÐe³eeJele kesÀueer Demesue lej, DeeHeCe DeeHeueer ieesHeveer³elee ieceeJeueer Deens.
cegu³eebkeÀve - meesMeue ceer[er³ee peeefnjeleerÜejs GlHeVe kesÀuesu³ee Dee@veueeF&ve efJeef¬eÀ®³ee meboYee&le HejleeJee -Dee@ve-iegbleJeCegkeÀ ÒeceeefCele keÀjCes meesHes Deens- keÀener
keÀceer DeLe&HetCe& HeÀe³eos Deensle. meesMeue ceer[er³ee DeeCet MekeÀCeeN³ee ye´@C[ peeie©keÀlee DeeefCe Òeefle<þsJej ceewêerkeÀ cetu³e ceespeCes DeeefCe mLeeve þsJeCes keÀþerCe Demet
MekeÀles.
										--- cenWê Ie[cees[s, efmemìerce ce@vespej

meewj Gpee& keÀeUe®eer iejpe

		
keÀeUevegmeej ie=nyeebOeCeer ÒekeÀuHeebceÐes DeeOegefvekeÀ yeoue Ie[tve ³esle Deensle. DeeCe ns yeoue Hee³e&JejCe Hees<ekeÀ Demeleerue ³eekeÀ[s DeefOekeÀ
Yej efouee peele Deens. l³ee®eyejesyej mejkeÀej osKeerue meewjleb$e, ûeerve efyeu[eRie ³eebmeejK³ee mebkeÀuHevee pevelesceO³es ©peefJeCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens,lesJne peeCegve
IesT ³eeefJe<e³eer SkeÀ keÀeU Demee neslee keÀer,leerve DeLeJee ®eej cepeueer FceeleerceO³es Iej IesC³ee®ee ueeskeÀeb®ee keÀue Demes Hejbleg ì^sC[ ne yengcepeueerFcejeR®ee Deens.
efMeJee³e, ueeskeÀebvee DeeHeues Iej ns DeefOekeÀe DeefOekeÀ Gb®e cepeu³eeJej nJes Demeles. keÀejCe menpeHeCes efceUCeejer nJee Gpes[e®eer cegyeuekeÀlee .. l³eele®e DeueerkeÀ[s
Demes keÀener ÒekeÀuHe efveæcee&Ce nesle Deensle, p³eeceO³es vewmeefie&keÀ meeOeveeb®ee ³eesi³e lees JeeHej keÀ©ve Jeerpe Je HeeCeer ye®ele meeOeueer peele Deens. efJeMes<e cnCepes,efieN
neF&keÀebkeÀ[tveosKeerue Demee ÒekeÀuHeevee ®eebieueer ceeieCeer Deens.
		
l³eele®e DeueerkeÀ[s jep³e mejkeÀejvesosKeerue pes Fceejle yeebOeCeer ÒekeÀuHe ns (ûeerve efyeu[eRie ieeF[ueeF&vme) nefjle Fceejle
ceeie&oefMe&kesÀvegmeej Demeleerue. l³ee®e ÒekeÀuHeebvee Deesmeer ÒeceeCeHe$e®e ueeiet keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue.Demee þjeJe ceeb[uee Deens. Kejb Jeerpe cnCepes Jeerpe ye®ele,HeeCeer
yeIele Demes vegmeles®e ve cnCelee les Òel³e#eele Deeceueele DeeHeCe osKeerue eflelekesÀ®e iejpes®es Deens.

ûeerve efyeefu[bie ner vescekeÀer keÀe³e mebkeÀuHevee Deens.

		
³ee mebkeÀuHeves®es cetU ns ³egkesÀmeejK³ee osMeele Deens. efleLes Iej yeebOeCeerceO³es keÀesCekeÀesCel³ee ieesäeR®ee meceeJesMe DemeeJee, ³ee®eer SkeÀ
ceeie&oMe&keÀe le³eej kesÀueer iesueer Deens. FceejleerceO³es jsve Jee@ìj neJexefmìbie®eer megefJeOee, yeebOekeÀece keÀ®eN³ee®eer ³eesi³e efJeunsJeeì, meeb[HeeC³ee®ee ³eesi³e JeeHej,
keÀ®eN³eeJoejs Kele efveefce&leer DeMee efJeefJeOe iees<ìeR®ee l³eele meceeJesMe kesÀuee Deens. efMeJee³e, l³eele meewjGpex®ee JeeHejeueeosKeerue eflelekesÀ®e cenlJe efoues iesues Deens.
meewjGpex®ee ³eesi³e JeeHejeves HeeCeer Je Jeerpe ³ee oesvner ieesäeR®eer ye®ele MekeÌ³e Deens. FueskeÌì^erefmeìer keÀe@cmeJn@Meve Hee@efuemeer (Jeerpe peleve ³eespevee ) ne osMee®³ee
cenlJee®³ee ÒekeÀuHeebHewkeÀer SkeÀ ÒekeÀuHe Demetve, 2022 He³e¥le Jeerpeefveefce&leer #es$eele Yeejle mJe³ebHetCe& JneJee, Demee ³ee ceeie®ee cegK³e GÎsMe eens. l³eemeeþer meewj
Gpex®ee JeeHej keÀ©ve ceesþîee ÒeceeCeeJej Jeerpe efveefce&leer keÀjC³eeJej DeefOekeÀ Yej osC³eele ³esle Deens. keÀejCe DeMeer keÀener efþkeÀeCesDeensle. efpeLes ceneefJelejCe®eer
Jeerpe Heesn®et MekeÀle veener. DeMee efþkeÀeCeer meewj Gpex®ee JeeHej keÀ©ve efJepes®ee ÒeMve mees[efJeC³eele Deeuee Deens. nefjle efJekeÀeme ceeie&oMe&keÀe, meewj leb$e
³eebmeejK³ee He³ee&JejCemvesner ieesäeR®ee Fceejle yeebOeCeerceO³es JeeHej, ³ee ieesäer SskeÀC³eeme pejer íeve Jeeìle Demeu³ee lejer l³eecegUs Iejeb®³ee efkeÀceleeRJej osKeerue
HeefjCeece nesT MekeÀlees, JejJej ³ee ieesäer Ke®eeakeÀ Jeeìle Demeu³ee lejer l³eecegUs HeÀe³eos ns efoIe&keÀeueerve Deensle.cnCetve®e ³ee ieesäeR®ee Iejeb®³ee efkeÀceleerJej
eflelekeÀemee HeefjCeece nesCeej veener. efMeJee³e, nuueer ûeenkeÀosKeerue He³ee&JejCeeyeeyele peeie©keÀlee oeKeJele Demeu³eecegUs meewj leb$e yemeefJeC³eeme GlmegkeÀ
Demeleele. ns meJe& cegÎs ue#eele Iesleu³eeveblej SkeÀ ieesä DeMeer peeCeJeles keÀer, HegjsMeer peeiee Demeu³eeme DeeefCe le%eebkeÀ[tve ³eeyeeyele ³eesi³e ceeie&oMe&ve Iesleu³eeme
meewj leb$e yemelee ³esT MekeÀles.
								
--- megosMe ye[Jes. Deefmebmìbì ce@vespej FbefpeefveDejeRie

